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AUTUMN'S' SPORTING BREEZES ,

And Now the American Association Wants

to Ally with tha Wca otu

TOM BIDDISDN ON F.GHTERS-

.Tlio

.

Itmiiml IVur-nyiclnR Uudcot ,

Noti'H nnd Inter-
Imcnl

-

Mln-

unllany.
-

.

HIS spring , In or-

der to aid her In her
war upon the Amor-
lean association , the
National league
formed a sort of a
partnership with
the Western asso-

ciation , and arbitra-
rily announced that
the Western was
the second base ball

In the country , anil a narty of
the first part to the great national agree ¬

ment. For patting the woolly west thus on

the back the Icnguo levied a tax on her In the
trilling sum of 10000. all of which was paid
up but a few hundred dollars. This tax , so
the longuo alleged , was to assist that aueust
body In defraying its running expenses , and
those ol the Western , too , in a measure. For
instance , President Nick Young must have
his little $0,000 per annum for noting as the
president of thn affair ; his dorks $2,000 ot-

J.'l,000 moro ; the leieuo's lawyer f.'tr 00 and
the two staffs of umpires something like
11000. The Western association , in good
faith , entered Into this partnership with the
Icacuo. nnd before the season opened was
swelled up to the dimensions of Iho toad who
thought ho could swallow the bull.
The Western obeyed every order or
suggestion of the Imperious l azuo with
the subserviency of a child , dumped horllt-
tlo

-

boodle every month , by the national
agreement anil did everything within her
power to fortify the league nnd belittle the
association. And what wns her reward 1

Caught In the middle of the season in n mael-
strom

¬

of disaster , with total annihilation
nnd insolvency staring her in the face , the
Western association appeals to the National
Inngue for succor , but Instead of extending n
helping band , tno arrogant older body nlves
her the cold shoulder , not even as much as
tenders a word of advice , and in conspquonco
the Western fails inglorlouslv , although
throe clulu made n pretense at finishing the
season-

.It
.

would seem that this experience would
have proven a salutary lesion , but It doesn't
look as if it was going to , for now the
American association is malting overtures
nnd professes a willingness to gather up the
fragments of the Western association , re-

habilitate
¬

thu structure for next season and
tnko her tu on n similar partnership basis to
that established this spring , onlv this time
the Western Is to gird up her loins and roll
up her sleeves for n pitched batllo against
her former foster parent , the National
league.

While but little stock is , or over has
been , taken In the mclhtda of the Amer-
ican

¬

association by the writer , ho has
no hesitancy In saying that ho has moro faith
now In the promises of that body and her
capacity to loiusttnto the Western associa-
tion

¬

than ho could over agnin tnko in the
National league. It would bo Idiocy itself to
assort that the longuo , howovcr , is not tlio
the greatest , the solldcst and the most rn-
during baseball organization c ror affected
within the history of the game , for that Is n
fact apparent to all. Buttho present season's
experience hns removed the glamour from
the eyes of many of her old and staunch
friends , and there nro but few now who will
not acknowledge that Iho longuo Is for the
league , solely and alone , llrst , last and all the
time. If she can use or make n cat's paw of-
nny of the lessor bodies , she will do it with-
out

¬

scruple or conscience , and probably is not
to bo blamed after all , but given credit for
superior business ingenuity and management.-
In

.

all ngos and among all' people It has been
the rvlvnl of the fittest , another argument
in favor of the league.

But moro of this anon , ( t looks now ns If
the American association in another year
would bo on the offensive in lieu of the do-
fousive

-
, as all Iho lines nro being carefully

laid witn that end in view. There scorns less
probnbilitv than over of n patch-up between
the old factions , and this the
American intends to seize time by the
forelock nnd be prepared for the llnnl tug of
war next season. With thl.i intention the
friendship of all the minor bodies will bo
courted , and particular stress put upon that
toward Iho thriving and growing cities of the
great west. Minneapolis , St. Paul Omaha
nnd ICansau City will receive especial fa-

vors
¬

, even unto the offering of a berth in herY circuit , and by thus widening and extending
her line of battle , she hopes to carry a pre-
ponderance

¬

of sympathy and patronage ,

which in time will olavato her to the place
now occupied by the League. There Is not a
ball crank In any of the cities named hi t who
would hall with dollght the chauco to .scolna
representative team in the American associat-
ion.

¬

. There is no hope leaguowurdsand they
nil want the next best thing and nro willing
to tano their chances In an open race for
prominence nnd popularity with the older or-
ganization.

¬

. The circuit now beinir discussed
within association close circles Is Boston , Bal-
timore

¬

, Philadelphia , Washington , Columbus ,

Louisville , St. Louis , Chicago , Milwaukee ,

St. Paul-Minneapolis , Omaha and Kansas
City , and what n league that would make.-

In
.

nnv event the coming winter Is sure to
teem with startllnc schemes and changes ,

aso ball Is in nn unquestionably unsettled
and unsatisfactory statu , and much radical
work Is ahiolutoly essential In restoring It to
Its former high plane.

Itrln ; Him Up , Mr. JoliiiRon.-
F.

.

. T. Johnson , whoever ho may bo , of Bay
St. Louis , Miss. , offers to back Ed Simpson ,

another unknown quantity , for 81,000 to light
Danny Daly of this city , or George DIxon -of
Boston , according to the London ring-
er Police Gizotto ruloi. Johnson stvloi
Simpson as the 1 Impound champion of the
middle sntes and says ho bllovo he can

top D ly or Dlxou iusldo of live rounds. If-

Mr.. Johi'son had omitted hit bullaf some
atook might have boon taiion In hi * proposi-
tion

¬

, but the idea of an unknown fonthor-
wolght

-
stopping Dlxou or oven Daly , in flvo

rounds , Is preposterous.-
In

.

regard to the nuttor , however , 13-
dIlothory , Daly's backer anil nnnagor , was
teen nt his place last night , and bo lnughod-
at thn proposition , nddlni ; , however , in the
event that the proposition mtuhl bo genuine ,
that ho was willing mid ready then and there-
to deposit with TIIK HKK thu whelo of the
Jl.OOO stakes In behalf of Daly , and which
will bo forthcoming on a moment's notice
from Mr Johnson nt nny time in the future.

"If I am willing to put up $! , ! 00 good
money to buck Danny for a tight with George
Dtzon. the unwlilnp'id Boston boy , don't you
think that I would Jump nt the chance to
back him fur a thousand niralust any un-
known

¬

115 pound man In the world ) If you
don't , got somebody to try mo real quick.
And as regards Johnson's proposition , i will
go further If he will bring his man hero
nud wo can got the contest oft nt South
Omaha , I will cimrantco n good nurse lit ad-
dition

¬

to the stake money , and allow Johnson
llborul apportionment for expenses. 1 want

to hear from him bad-
."How

.

Is Dannvi Never bettor ; hols nt
BIT place out nt Bauson and U keoplnir him-
iclf

-

In readiness for n match with DIxon , if-

It can bo made , nnd I hope It can , for I con-
ildor

-
him yet , dosplto his defeat a few

months ago by Johnny Van Hoost , HS good a
little man as there is in the business , and In
hit next go , tx> it with whom It mav , I expect
him to justify the faith 1 have iu him. "

Kor tlin World'n Cliiiiiitionsliip.-
U

| .

his finally boon settled , in case the Chi-
oai'O

-

club wins the league pennant , that a-

orloiof six t-anioj will bo played with the
Bloux Cltys , champions of the Woitorn asso-
ciation

¬

, commencing at Sioux City ono
woolc from Tuesday next, October 0. Man-
forDuakenbcr

-

er hai guaranteed Pretidout-
Hmrt ot iho Chicago club IJ.OOO for the series
la the Corn Palace town , nnd Is working like

beaver to obviate the llMllhood of loss to
hit own club. Of toll , however, there U but

llttlo possibility , with anything thing like
favoniblo weather. The Corn Palnco festi-
val

¬

will bo nt Its height and the city full of-

neople , and It pees without saying that the
average western bnso ball fiend is actually
oliirvln ? to witness a good game or two. The
dUnstrous windup in the Western associa-
tion

¬

hn had the effect of whetting the
crnnkM nppotlto to n razor's' cdgo , nnd as ar-

rangement
¬

? have boon tn.ido for low rates on
all ttio railroads , and the gnmoj will be ex-

tensively
¬

ndvorllsed , the Sioux City manage-
ment

¬

can well calculate on plethoric gate ro-

coipts.

-

. And no or.o must rn-
njltu

-

tbit the Corn Hujkor < will
not bo nblo to mnko n cred-
itable

¬

showing against L'neio Anson's Colts ,

for they will. Buckonbsrgor Is preparing
for the bnttio in n wov that augurs success-
.Sovornl

.

of Kansas City's and Denver's
strongest men hnvo already ue 3n signed for
the month , and the team Is putting In regu-
lar

¬

hours at practice ovorv moning and after ¬

noon. In order that it may bo In suitable
condition for the great series. Some enthu-
siasts mnv think that tha Corn 1 linkers will
prove in the hands uf Iho stalwart
Chtcagocs.nnd that they will not win a game ,

but that Is whore tboy nro Imblo to bo disap-
pointed. . J'horo Is no team In the country
warranted to take live out of six games from
Buckenbcrgor's' team. Individually bo has
mon every whit as strong ns some of the
Windy City crow , nnd In Hart nnd Monkln-
ho has n coupio of twlrlers liable to throw
down any team in n majority of nny serifs.-
In

.

addition to these be will hove Steen of
the Kansas Cltys and Kennedy of the Deli-

vers
¬

to help him out. Any way the series
will bo n great one , and when Chicago gets
through she will realize that she has been
plavlng ball. Many Omaha cranks will go-

up to see the opening mime , and In factmany
will witness the entlro scries , ns It will bo
Corn Palace time , and the city will bo ti

rendezvous for the whole west for several
wcoks to como.

lie MJII-'H I'lni" Kcuord.-
Lc

.

, In , , Sept. iit ! . To the Sporting
ICdltorof TIIK But : : Last Friday was the
close of u very successful ball season in Lo-

Mars. . The city has alwavs had some verv
good local taloiu which only needed practice
to make a very strong team , and last spring
It was decided to fit up grounds and organ-
ize

¬

n stock company with sufllciont stock
subscriptions to warrant the orginlzatlonof-
a team of such talent as could cope with any
and all amateur clubs in this and adloinini ?

states. The company was formsd with n
subscribed capital of Sl.fiOO on which there
has boon but ono assessment of 20 per cent
made. Grounds woro-loased nnd fenced nnd-
n largo nmphlthoalor was built and fitted up-

In the best of style. Tno gatnos have been
well patronized by all , the ladles of Iho city
particularly taking much interest in the
game and have attended In largo numbnrs.-

Tno
.

team has closed the season with a
record that challenges comparison with any
club of Its class in the United States. The
season was opened May 1.1 with a picked
nlno from Slo ix Cltv and closed September
is with the Now Hampton club. Out of-
twentysix games placed with clubs of its
class it has lost but ono , mid that to New
Hampton , and has never met. with a shut-
out , oven when playing with Western asso-
ciation

¬

clubj. Thu so non hit aUo boon a
success financially , and LoMars next year
will have a strong team.-

By
.

virtue of the following record LoMars
claims the amateur championship of the
state , which shows the d.ito of the K.imo and
the time when played and the score :

With Sioux Ulty. May l.-i-LoMiirs , U : Sioux
Olty. I-

I.With
.

Doon , May IU KoMnri. 1 : looi. 0.
With Sioux OltyUotlrt llousu Ninu Lo.Mnn ,

B ; ( 'ouit House , u.
With University Nine of VurtnllllunLo-

Mnrs.
-

. li! : Vtirmllllon. 'I.
With Kloux City Iea iie. May 1,1 Kalned at

end of third Inning ; l.o.Murs. I) ; Sioux Cltv. I.
With Ida Grove. June - .' I.oMars , II ; Ida

Grtivo. ! ) .

With Ida Grove. Juno 2.1 LcMnra , ! " : Ida
Grove , I.

With Storm Ijiiko , July 4 I'lrst gnino : I o-

Miirn.
-

. 17 ; Htorni hake. 'J.

With Storm Ijiiko Second iramo : LeMirs ,

4 ; Storm l.uke. 0.
With Sioux Knlls at Sioux rails Klrst same :

I.o.Mnrs. II ; Sioux I alls. 0.
With -loux Kails lit Sioux Kails So'Joml-

Kiiine
'

: I.o.Mnrs. 4 ; Sioux Kails. 2.
With Minneapolis League. July 13 I.oMnrs ,

J ; .Mliinoapnlis , ." ,
With I. X. f's of Sioux City , July 17bo-

MnnH
-

: Sioux Oltv , 4.
With Sioux City League , July 20 I.oMars , 4 ;

Slonx City , ID.
With Storm Lake at Stoim Lake I-oMirs.: 8 ;

Storm l.ilc; , 5.
Lincoln League , July L'8 LoMars. 1 ; Lin-

coln.
¬

. ! .
*

.

With Carroll , Aueust 4 LoMrrs.8 : Carroll , 5-

.AVItli
.

Carroll. August ." LnMars.li ; On mill , '-' .

With Stnrm Lulio at Storm Lake LuMnra ,
II : Storm Lauu , U.

With 1'nikur , August 19I.oMnrs , 18 ; Par¬

ker.
.With

.

I'urUor , August 11 LeMurs , 10 ; I'ar-
or

-
; , 0-

.With
.

Kremont , August 23 LuMurs. If ; Kre-
iiont

-
, I! .

With Fremont , August " ! l LoMars , 17 ; Kro-
non c. '.' .

With Knnsas City Leaguo. August III Lu-

Mirs
-

: , (i ! ICaiisiis City , I .
With Missouri Valluy , September II LoMars.-

II
.

: Missouri Viillnv. 7.
With .Missouri Valley. September 4 LoMars ,

J ; Missouri Valley , .

At Charles City , September 11 LoMars , 8 ;
Now llan.ptnn , y-

.At
.

Uharlns City. Soplomb.r 12 Le.M.-.rs , 0 ;
Now Hampton , 14.

Now Hampton , September 17 LeMars , 18 ;

Sew Hampton , U-

.Ntnv
.

Hampton , September 18 LoMur.H , 9 ;
{ ew 1-

1Tom Uiddlson'H Talk on Fitlitors.
The defeat of Jack Davis , Omaha's cham-

pion
¬

, by Billy Woods in the Paclllc club at
Sail Francisco last Monday night , was a

ore dUanpoIntmcnt to Jack's many friends
tore. There were but lew among the sporl-
ng

-
fintcrnlty hero but thought that 4 avis

vould be the winner , although Tom BIddison
ltd pull out 5100 and a now Uunlap on tuo
Denver man. Tom said ; "I thought Woods

would win for a number of reasons. In the
Irst pluco ho is tor. years younger and many
lounds heavier than Davis, and Jack rtinndt
10 expected to llcurc much louicr in the
IiiK , that U aualnst rUIug young mc-ii. I

have seen both men box repeatedly mid cun-
not spuak in other than complimentary terms
of Woods' cleverness , nnd I never bad
my doubt ns to his willingness nnd
Ills strength. Ho U nearly six feet tall nnd
big enough to light Sullivan. Ho Is a Ir.ruer
man than Slavln. Another thlnir, ho has had
n schooling In the last ypnr that Jack Davis
never had. Ho bus spurred continuously

men ns Fitzsinimons , Hull anil
liiuin.v Cat roll nnd must necessarily have
ncqillrcd much valuable- knowledge ftom these
premiers of the ring. Davis has hew con-
lined to Itinerant Uubs of the Pat AllenIll-
Andres stripe nnd the amateurs in his box-
ng

-

rooms. Still I do not moan to dliparugol-
ack. . Ho hns n dangerous right and can
Irop any man ho lays It on. But ho is no
ring tactician , rather n puncher. Ho does
tot map out his plan of batllo iiko most ilrst-
lass men , but when ho gets Into the fray do-
lends upon the rnpldlty of his sledgn liam-
ner

-

blows and can tnko his mcdiclno like n-

ivpocondriac. . Jack's a dangerous cus-
tomer , I think , for any man who Is not
n tucliciar , himself. Ho Is ono of those prize
ightors apt to surprise you at any time , that
s , hols extremely liable tohlp n woailcr-
'ully

-

good man or bo licked himself by an-
nfuriorone. . Ho lights on the give-and-take
lasts , mid with n cool and clover man , this Is-

holoastofTeetlvoofnll. . It will not win aznlnst-
n goo.t general. But Jnok has such great
strength and can deliver such u swift and
soaking right-hander , that b is just the man-
e drop a first-rater in n clojo rally. "

"And what do you think the i'lght moans
for the two mon I"

" 1 think thai Hilly Woods is now In the
lirect line of pugilistic advancement. Ho-
iiw gone up many pegs , ami his next light

will be with some man close to the cv.am-
ilonahlp

-

class , and In such nn
went my money won't go on' him.
Davis had him going along about the
seventh , eighth nnd ninth rounds , but wasn't

ollectod enough to finish him , but Instead
rot licked himself. But Woods didn't win
landlly enough to create the Impression that
10 Is nbovo Davis' class. Jackson , Corbott ,

Mavln , Kilraln , or old George Godfrey
would make n moiiboy of him. As to Davis ,
Jh. ono defeat moro or less cuts no figure ;
ie'11 continue on In thu sumo old groove and

wlp} '"J lia > a chance to light again , why ,
ic'll light , that's all. "

At N'iiinrtll| Park Today.
The Nonpareils will play the champion

ilentrtpo club at the former's grounds , corner
of Fifteenth and Vlutou streets , this nftori-
con.

-
. Those nro undoubtedly two ot the

strongest clubs In the state and a great game
uay bo expected. Beatrloo has Vheelorwho-
ltchud) for Lincoln last year , also Castono-
ad Taylor of the late Lincoln Giants , aud

Gatowood , an Omaha boy , In their ranki.cim
they nro putting up great bill. The positions
nnd batting order follow :

Nonpareils J. Mnhonoy , 3rd bnso ; Shnna
ban , short stop ; Jellou , pitcher ; Bradford
middle field ; Lucy , center field ; McAUllfT
second bnso ; Dolnn , right Mold ; F , Mahoney
loft field ; Flynn , first btsr. Beatrice - Ken-
nedy , third base ; Gniowooil , shortstop : Cns
tone , pitcher ; onill. middle Hold ; Jones
Jones , catcher ; Mohtor , second base ; Carrey-
riiht llold ; Adums , loft Hold ; Taylor , llrst-
base. . __

Tlio Mumlollalloy Controversy.-
It

.

will be a great disappointment to the lov-

crs of billiards everywhere , but moro espec-
ially

¬

in the west and northwest , that the pro-

posed series of matchoj ( two ) between W. F-

Ilntlcy of St. Louis nnu Francois Maggloll o
Omaha have fallen through , owing to the ec-

centricity or Idlosyncnicy of Mnggloli. The
details of Maggloll's proposition , together
with Hatloy's reply , have already boon pub
lUhod in thu paper , consequently It is not
necessary to ngaln publish thorn. No self
respecting man could well accept of Mng-
gloli's proposition , while that made by Mr-
llntley Is probably us fair and honorable as
any thnl has ever emenatcd from one export
to another.

Indeed , there is not a word or line in Hat-
ley's

-

reply to Maggioll that does not flavor of-

Iho wisdom of Thomas Foley , a man so rich
In wisdom , probity , integrity and Justice that
It Is unfoitunato that Maggloll has not n
Foley for on adviser.

The strangest part of Maggloll's refusal to-

pluy Hntloy U that Maggtoli has asserted that
lie is able to defeat Hatley. Ho Is witling to
meet him In a sort of bunco con test , Ijut whun
Until !}' demands the terms lo bo such na hon-

orable
¬

professionals resort to Mnirgioli de-
clines

¬

to play. Magiiiolt is evidently suffer-
ing from chronic stupidity as n professional
export. He is evidently laboring tumor the
hallucination that the calling owes him a liv-
ing

¬

, but just how ho shall earn that living is
something which does not seem to have as
yet disturbed his mind. Philadelphia Sport-
ing

¬

Life.-
Tno

.

above does a great injustice to Francois-
Maggloll and the Life , in the column or so-

it devotes In oeiittllng paragraphs
to the Omaha man , should , as long
ns It published the nrtlclo from the St. Paul
Globe , also have given space to the article in-

Tun HUB of two weeks ago containing Mag-
gioll's

-

sldo of the story. Ho gives n differ-
ent

¬

coloring to the picture drawn by thu St.
Paul people. I have been in correspondence
with Tom Foley nnont these matches for
several weeks, nnd understand the situation
thoroughly , and the lovers of billiards need
have no fear that they have fallen through ,

owing to the eccentricity or idiosyncrasy of-
Maggioli , for , as Mnggloli distinctly stated ,
he will play Hatloy , it for but a $5 William.
His forfeit money is now up , nud all that re-
mains

¬

to bo done Is for the St. Paul man to
cover this , designate the dates , nnd the thing
Is a go-

.Tin

.

- C'ianiicii] Croquet Player.
The statement was made in Tin : BIE: last

week that Secretary Foster of the United
States treasury was an export in croquet aud
had cclipio 1 all record ? in playing throe cir-
cuits

¬

ot the Held bjfow making an error.
Omaha also has a few loverj of the old game ,

Dundee Place has a number of ?oed playoro ,

they have fitted out four grounds sldo by sldo-
nnd nlmoit every ulght gimos arj played up
toO nnd 10 o'clock , lanterns bjius used.-

Messrs.
.

. Keith , Shannon , Boason , Huncocrf ,

H i ler and Carmichncl nro all cnthusiiistie.-
anil good players. Many of the ladies play
also. Dr. K. M. Stone lias filled up on a lot
adjoining his residence on Dodge near
Thirty-ninth street the largest and ..finest
grounds in the city , it is 10.l '.) feet anil aur-
roouded

-
by a four inch fence in the shape

of an ellipse. The ground Is almost n dead
level and is raked daily until the su'rfaco Is-

irranulnr. . Dr. Doward , Mr. Cowgill , Mr.
Keith , Mr. Shannon and Dr. Stone hnvo had
some very good games hero. Dr. Stone holds
the record over Foster for ho , with his two
guttn porcha croquet balls , made eight com-
rlolo

-

circuits on his long trrounds , lacking
four arches only. The balls woritcd so admir-
ably

¬

on Ibis occasion that in no play did ho-
hnvo to shoot moro than eight feet atan| arch-
er on the other ball.

DIIVM Howe Still Afloat.
Dave Howe , ex-owner of the capital of

Nebraska , has lost his grip on the Minneapolis
park , nnd is now scheming for a club in St.-

Paul.
.

. Minneapolis base ball cranks did not
banker to see Davy control their base ball
interest , and made n big roarabout his getting
the park. Sensible ball cranks. Hy Hach
still controls the Minneapolis park , und will
in all probability uu interested in the club , if
ono is put in there next , year. Hy. in con-
versation

¬

, with a Tribune reporter thu other
day said : "Thero is still money to bo made
hero, but the association must bo managed
right. Had management of the association
was what killed base ball this year. Buso
bal( will not bo a success nny moro than uny
other business li the men who are running it
cannot mnlto .somo money. Salaries have
been altogether leo high in this association.
Cut the salaries down to where they belong
and the association will do all right. 1 am
well satlsllcd to keep the ball park until next
spring. "

A. ( iiiinc lor Itlood.
The following agreement has been entered

Into by the Noupariels and the Soulh Omabn
ball teams , fora ma'ch' game lo bo played ut
the ball park on Twentieth beyond
street , next Sunday , each loam captain as a
guaranty of good faith having deposited tX'3
with the sporting editor of Tin ; HKI ; :

We , the Nonparols ana South Omaha ba ° u
ball clubs agree to pla }' a game of base ball ,

Sunday , October I , atMoC'ormack's ball park ,

for a purse of .V) n side and entire nuto re-
ceipts

¬

, winner to pay expenses , each club to-

plnv the following players.
South Omaha : -Tlcknor , Gross. Clark ,

Lynch , C'lark , Dunn , Payton , Knright , Beck ,
Vangh , Tlcknor-

.Nonparkls
.

: Mahoney , Shannhan , .lollcn ,
Laccy , Bradford , McAulifTe , Doliin.M.ihoney ,
Flynn , Cdrrigan. J , Mahonuy , NonparieLs ,
B. 1C. Wilcox , South Omaha.-

HngH

.

r tli U'lu-ol.
The club l.s making arrangements for Its

fall and winter hlgh-tlvu tournament.
The club run todnv Is to Emerson's ranch ,

distance leu miles , start to be made at 7:80.-

Honr.v
.

. K. Smith , ono of the active bykers-
if this city , U convalescing frum a serious
llnois

Fred Craig , n Boston wheelman , was the
guest of the Omutm Whncl club a few days
last week.-

Messrs.
.

. liolton. Pixlcy , Ka.sti n nnd Den-
nan relumed Wednesday from thu Pourla-
tournament. . It required'an Oliver Mnggard-
furnlturu vim to transfer the prizes they
ivon from the depot to tnelr respective
ionics.

Thomas Kelt has engaged Dan Canary , the
champion trick rider , to appear every after-
noon

¬

nnd evening ut the Madison Sqimro
garden international luces. One of Canary's
larlnir feiiU will be thu riding down a plank
un , ono tool wide , from the balcony to the
loor. It Is a feat never before uliouipted ,
mil Is called "Iho daih for life. "

On Sunday lasl the Omaha Wheel club
undo the run to Solomon's vineyard , llfteen

miles west 01 the citv. The rider., weio U ill
I'ownsoml , J. Conrad , G. F. Splnotor , W. C-

.LIrlau
.

, B. L. Portorllnld. S. Uuuimel.lt. Belt ,
W. Emerson , George. Colby and Frank Smith.
They were bnnqiiottod on grapes nnd water-
melons

¬

, and robert a royal time.
Bon H. Llltka respected member of the

Dinalm Wheel club , died on Tuosduv morning
ast of typhoid fever. The remains wet o ui-
ton to the homo of his parents In oaslern
Iowa for liiiormunt. the wboi l club accompa-
nying

¬

Iho body lo Iho depot. Mr. Llttlo was
in exemplary youni ; man , and his dentil casts
n shadow over all his old club mates ,

Two entries iiuvo been received from Aus-
tralia

¬

for Iho coming six day professional
iloydo race In MadUon Square garden.-
They

.

- are Jack llolfo of Melbourne , who has
been the long distnnc champion of that
country , nnd James Ho in , of victoria , who
loids the ton mile rccotd o! Australia ,
Uogau Is one of the speoJlost wheelmen in
Australia and has ridden some very fast
miles. Some of the KnglUU racing men will
arrive hero this month , also Lnmsden and
Stage of Scotland , ami all these wl'l bo
soon in a great six day race in Om Am In De-
cember

¬

or January.

Hiorti.-
FronU

.

Parmolco , Omana's crack trnp she ,
nil but won the town down at the Hastings
tournament last week.-

Dr.
.

. Galbralth nnd Mr. McCoiiuoU of thu
Union Pacfilo railroad , are hunting bear and
elk la the mountains of Wyoming.

ECHOES FROMffllEANTE-ROOll

Interesting Antiqnatml Masonic Now pipe

I-

A REMINISCENCE
,
,5)F) BEM FRANKLIN

1 tr-

h l
Tlio lied iMonN-Grcnt Council Odd

follows * Oi'ffuil lnxlBC Wooil-

incn
-

ol tisc World Tlio-

Slnr. .

There nro few Masons who Imvo not n pro-

found rovornnuo for cvory rolto nnd luuldon
connected with the early history of tin
frntornlty In tills country. And Innsmucl
((13 tlio orlftln of the craft In America Is In-

volved In doubt and obicunty every scran o
history connected with It U doubly Interest
lujr. Pennsylvania has long clalmoJ that the
first permanent lodge of the fraternity wai
Instituted in 1'hllndolphia about 1730. Th
claim hai boon dUputedby several historian1
and antiquarians of the craft , but the lCoy
stone state maintain1) Its position against all
comers and still lead * the van In the argu-
mont. .

Someone has boon dipping up some ok
Masonic newspaper notices which tend tc
throw some llirht on the subject , nnd which
BO far to establish the claim made by the
Pennsylvania Jurisdiction :

The Pennsylvania Gazette of Decora oor 8 ,

1730 , contains the cnrlloU printed notice ol
Free and Accepted Mnsons In America. In
November , 1T54 , Henry Bell , at that time re-

siding In Lancaster , Pa. , wrote to Dr.
Thomas Cadwalladcr , of Philadelphia , us
follows :

"As you well Itnow , 1 was ono of the orlR-
I'lntnra

-

of the llrst Masonic lodge ID Phila-
delphia.

¬

. A party of in used to meet at iho-
Tun tavern in Wntor street and opancd n
lodge there. Once in the fall of 1TI0! wo
formed a doslcn of obtaining a charter for a
regular lodge , tind inauo application to the
grand lodge of England for ono , but before
receiving it wo hoard that Daniel Coxo of
Now Jersey had boon appointed by thai
grand lodge as provincial grand master of
Now Yorlt , Now .lersoy nnd Pennsylvania.-
Wo

.

therefore made application to him and
our request was granted. "

When Benjamin Fninltlin succeeded Hum
phrey Murray , in ] "; !: ! , as worshipful master
ho was the editor anil printer of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Oazotte.and tlio following announce-
ment

¬

appeared in the columns of his own
newspaper :

ii.i'iUA: , Pu , , Juno 27.17 : ! I. Monday
lost a grand loilijo of the ancient and honor-
able

¬

society of Fi-oo and Accepted Masons
was held at the Tun tavern on Water -street ,

when Benjamin Franklin , being elected
grand master for the year ensuing , appointed
Tolin Cupp to bo his deputy , and James Ham-
ilton

¬

, usij , , and Thomas Hoplcinson Gent
wore chosen wardens. After which a very
elegant entertainment was provided and tlio
proprietor ( Thomas Penn ) . the govoruor.nnd
several other persons. of distinction honored
the society with their presence. "

ThU paragraph was reprinted in several of
the London papers tit that time-

.ThH
.

evidence, while meager nnd unsatis-
factory

¬

, is naverthoIaVs interesting as snow.-
ng

-

that Masonry had- obtained a foothold in
the now world as early as 1730.

The Kil] Men.-
At

.
the session of the great council of the

order in the United States , held In Cleveland
recently , there woro- many important (jues.-
ious

-

discussed and sSeUlud. The proposition
to chunco the ago of applicants for member-
ship

¬

in the order from 41 to 18 years of ago
was defeated. Among the changes in laws
was ono increasing tlio salary of the great
chief of records to Sl.tiOO. Another gives
each state great council the right to mane all
elective chiefs of ir'Jb'ji past sachems at the
end of their lirst term of ofllco ; to llx its own
foes for adoption and degrees , and to admit
representatives from councils of the Degree
of Pocatumtus , the woman's branch of 'the-
order. . The llnnnce committee recommended
the appioprintlon of $3,300 for the payment
of bills before the great council nnd expanses
for the ensuing year. A special committee ,
to which had b< ? i n ruf erred the mutter of a-

wbllc celebration In the city of 1'hiliidolphlu-
n commemoration of the four hundredth an-
ilvcriury

-
of the discovery of America ,

recommended the adoption of the following
resolutions :

Kosolved. That the nre.it council of the
United States smls fratuiii.il Krooliii to thn-
mlur In , and I'onimi'ndx the
minry and prmlunt fnnithoiijjht In arraiiKliiu-

'or an iiiipropi late :ilMorv.iiico of (Irout bun of-
Dlscovurv JU'i' , a movement which , Hiiccuh-
Hfiilly

-
conducted , will return Kiuat honor to-

ur whole orUcr.-
Ite.solvrd.

.

. Thnt tlio great chiefs of the Krcut
council of thn 1'nltuil Slates he and tlu-y are
icrcby to nttmiil said coiiinicmor-
illvo

-
lubllot ) as the olllulal ti'pros.cniiitivi'i of

this croat council and of tlio order at larjiu-
.Kasolvrd

.
, That theniriners| ) of the

within eoiivoiilont dlitancn nre fratnrnallyi-
rjred to cordially mid oaiuestiy coopor.itu-
vllh the ni.iii iguiiiont foi'tho pnrposo of mak1-

12
-

this uclubntloii one of iho memorable
event . In our order and no which Muill ru-

lontiil
-

to Ihti honor and prosperity of the Im-
irovod

-
Urdorof Ked Men-

.Tliu
.

resolutions wore adopted and every
iroparalion is being made for a gorgeous dis-
iluy.

-

.

w. o7v.
Sovereign Physician Uodgors has returned

rom an extended tour to the middle states
n the Interests of the order. Several now

camps nro lieing organised by deputies se-

cured
¬

by him.
Now campnra bolng Instituted annul-

aneously
-

nt DtilulliVut Duluth , Superior
mil West Supoiior.

The new Council camp at Council Bluffs
las eighty member. ) and live new members
> ur day 'urn being secured by Sovereign
Watchman Wuldo , Dr. Macrae , the mayor ,

ms been elected commander of the now
amp.
General Frank Par on , brigadier gcnoral-

of the Knights ol Pythlus Uniform rank of
Missouri , has bo > n appointed sovereign man-
ntor

-

, to till vacancy.
The Woodmen of the Pacific states nro

laving an elegant time since September 1

onferrlrg the now decrees of the sovereign
order-

.Kxtra
.

clerks have been employed in the
olllcos of the sovereign camp in this city ,
vhich are vcrilulilo beehives of industry
mw , to wriio, cortillcatcs nnu uuswin1 corro-
Iiomlcnce

-

fast uiiouuh. to keep pace with the
u-ogiess In the llnld. The growth now
vvrauai 1,000 per mouth-
.Kditor

.

Fuilick of. the Visitor has Just ro-

urucd
-

from NowiVnrk. Ho arninged for
ho Inlrodiictton of Jin- order Into that state

by authority of iti Instirunco department.
The llrst camp In the state of Connecticut

t 100 members la'iMiterlallrlni ; in Hridee-
o rt. BnviMi'lBti HOiid Consul bocor Is pasti-
ng

¬

the work in that 4tatn.I-

.

.

I. < f. O.
The grand lodge rif Nebraska will mot at-
Incolii- , October 'JL'ifod the Lincoln OddM-

ows
-

! are malting prqnrtratious to entnrtuln the
many visitors , AH canlons of the Patri-
archs Mllitiint In th ] stall ) Imvo been invited
to ntti'iid and u gr.jmt parudo will form u
prominent feature yf .tho occasion. The con-
furring of the deVpyatloii of ohlvnlry by
Colonel ,I. W. NIrliftK and a team upon two
or three members ox tlio order will also at-

tract
¬

a rent attention. . ?

During the sa.iiuliMf the grand lodge the de-
grees

¬

of the order wU( l o exemplUlcd in full
form by teams from lodges In dltTorcntsoctloiis-
of the stain. A team froli. Lincoln will o.xon-
ipllfy

-

the initiatory lujrronoiio from Vork will
work the llrst degree , one from Fremont iho
second unit u team frum State lodge No. 10-

of this city will exemplify the third iltweo ,

The degree team of State lodge hai bonn In-

couBtatit practice for omo time and ha* no-

quired
-

llatterlng protlcluiioy. Thn team con-
sists

¬

of iho following members : II. Jack&on ,

captain ; John Lewis , assistant captain i N.-

B.
.

. Helm , P. V.mstrand. , B. 1' . Smith. F. K-

.Swansou
.

, J.V. . Dlsbrow , A. A. Jlickcl ,

George C. Vnllon. .laeob Marks , W. It. Lou-
gonbagon.

-

. N. C Pdtor.tonV. . II. Hobortson ,

J. N. Beech , W. Johnson , I ) . HaitsnnV. .

( iluselman , T. J. Yule ? , J. L. Doty , K. Aplin ,

H. Miller , L. A Lundon , S. J.
< * . U S-

A very pleasant social was given lust Tuoa-
day ovcning)1! the ladtoc of Vt'stn Chupti r-

No. . ( i order uf the KakUrn Star, at Iho ru l-

do
-

ice of MM. U'hittnarah , 'Mil North

Twcntythlrd street , High five was Iho prli-
clp.il amusement, although the splendid rocl-
tnllonii by Dr. Mary Stone and Mr. C. 1-

Hnltlgati wore thoroughly enjovcd by all.-

A
.

delicious luncheon was served iiftc
which the party loft for their homes bom
more tbr.n uloisod with their llrst social o
the season. Those present wore Mr. an-
Mrs. . Sumual Mutt , Mr. and Mrs. U. It.Vi1
It or , Mr. nnd Mrs. General Dennis , Di-

Klnnor Daliny , Dr. Mary Strong , Mrs. Mil
Inr , MM. Wilson , the Misses Anderson
Wlloo , Stabrol nnd Pray , Messrs. Nnson
Davis , Pray , Bultortoti , ICIrb.Vt Hulllunn
Keogh , Stallurd , Durbin , McBrldo and Hen
mgan , Masters Kddlo Davis , Charlie , Wlllli
and LawroucoVhltmarsh. .

I'ytlilnn-
Mlzpnh Temple No. 0 of Council Bluff

was organized at Cnstio hall Thursday ulgh
with forty-ono charter inqinbcra , The rcro-
moiiv of Installation was performed by Mrs
Ida M. Weaver , supreme chief of the world
assisted ny Airs. Carrlo Konworthy , grand
chloftof lowii. The lloor work was oxom-
plillnd by sixteen ladles under the lendcrshi ]

of Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Carroll of Perry
In. The work was pronounced by the knight !

who wore present m thn most beautiful thai
had over bcon performed In Castlu hall. Th
following is n list of this charter members
Mr. nnd MM. J. M. Scanlui ; , Mr. nnu Mrs
J. 1. IColth , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Smith , Mr-
nnd Mrs , Harry Hiuvorlh , Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1-

.F.
.

. Kilter. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Harter , Mr. anil-
Mrs. . C. C. Vancov , Mr. and Mrs. ( J. W-

Koberts , Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chaso. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Tipton , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Ab
dill , Mr. and Mrs. A. T , Lamson. Mr. and
Mrs , O. A. Yancey , Mr. and Mrs. W. , i. Janv-
ison , Mcsdamcs L. Jones , H. K. Wcslov ,

GeoreoVosloy , Kato Lalnson , H. Taylor , B.-

F.
.

. Amy , Miss Therein Harter , Messrs. S. S ,

Elliott. Al Harlaii , Thomas Bowman , H. W-

.Uaymoml
.

, Thomas Pllliog and Dr. F. T
Soyhort.

TIIK soya.-

KxprtuMaienirr.

.

.

What do they sav , those murmurs ,

The telegraph wires among ?

I can often hear thorn singing
A tremulous , voiceless song.

And 1 Know that forever , past mo ,
Mooting , or sldo uy side ,

The tidings of Jov or sorrow
Are hurrying far and wldo.

Some lifo will bo filled with gladness
By a nope that Is newly born ;

Some hope will bo quenched forever ,
Some heart wilt bo made to mourn.

What I hear is the deep vibration
Of the heart-boats of the world ,

And the angels of Joy and sorrow ,
On their wide , white wings unfurled ,

Are bearing those voiceless murmurs
Away to tnolr own far laud ,

Whore the Father's love will interpret
The work of His master hand.

For only In heaven the moanlncs-
Ot earth's mysteries will bi found ;

But its sorrows and joys will mincrlo-
As long as the workl goes round.'-

O
.

r t'oic TIIK L.IIHKS.-

Bloaohod

.

cows' tails nro used for looping
back heavy portieres-

.it
.

Is a rare woman who Is eager to toll her
ago when her husband is younger than she is
herself-

.It
.

U not true that in Montreal the fashion-
able

¬

girls use their tennis rackets for snow-
shoes in the winter tiiuo.

Groups of narrow flounces nro again used
for silk and woolen gowns , and paniers nro
again shown on some of the French models-

.Pondlily
.

is the latest tint in cream-white ,

felt , cloth , nnd cashmere , nnd the new rods
ate called Sultauc , Veronese , Mephcsto , and
Snlvia.

Now pinking-irons nro manufactured that
work like a palrof nippers , doing away with
the hammer and hc.ivy block required In
using the old-stylo Irons" .

Silk velvet Is the preferred fabric for all
the now pretty fancy Jackets and theater
coats , but there are also very dressy and be-
coming

¬

models In silk cord-trimaiod cloth
lined with silk.-

A
.

young wife doesn't like to have her
husband tell her before company when the
biscuits are heavy andthostoak is burned on
the under-side ; but lo occasionally does It ,

nevertheless.
The advance autumn toilettes show ulontl-

full signs that the relcn of the Tudor cape is
not ym over. Several verv smart costumes
of cloth or woolen material have been accom-
panied

¬

by a capo en suite.-
C'olored

.

unurossod kid shoes and slippers
are manufactured in largo quantities for
dressy indoor wear. They appear in a score
of itltTurcnt shades , consequently there is
little difficulty in matching thorn"to various
gowns.

Many of the nnwest waistcoats nro made in
Louis Seize style , that is to say , they have a
deep basque added like a Nuwmarkot coat.
Other coats have full vests of crouo er lace ,
and straps of the material fastening across
the waist and bust.

Lace , both black and white , but moro
especially white , as more in harmony with
the pule colors of this season , has been the
dominant note In the trimming of drossus. It
will bo largely used for trimming evening
gowns this winter.

The modern ridlntr habit would makoa very
sensible walking skirt , with that light bit of
extra length on the right looped up a little.-
In

.

the way of curtailment , the habit can
scarcely go any further ; for there is Just
enough ot it and no more.-

A
.

fashionable yet simolo nnd i'loxponsivo
addition tea ribbon-trimmed hut consists of-
u single stiff foathei pulled through u loop ;
so any woman possessing n peacock , pheas-
ant

¬

, or common fowl can easily adorn herself
with a clipping or moulting I'rom bis plumage ,

and without hurling the bird-
.Cbllnrj

.

, at least high ones , nre used for
cloth dresses anil mantles , turned-back collars ,

frills of lace or chllTou being worn round tlio-
r.cck of soft silk and uainl } Indian liufen
gowns , which generally opens in n small V ,
tills givlnL' a bewitching simplicity and cool-
ness which is very desirable during the warm
autumn days.

Much u.so will bo made the coming season
of poau do soiu and lustrous corded silks of
various elegant brands , uUo velvets , plain ,

corded and striped -In the ctcation of costly
dross tellers -butnntto the exclusion of Pom-
padour brocaded , rich Persian silks in coin
and lulm patterns , and brilliantly colored bro-

citellos
-

on bluck , bronze , and other dark rich
grounds.-

A
.

novelty Is the now way of fastening
skirts before Instead of behind , a feut which
is accomplished In this wise : The skirt is loft
perfectly Hat for about three finger-lengths
across the ftout at the waist , at each cut ! of
which space porpeudicular slits are mudii of
the required utmtli ; to those openings narrow
Haps are attached , fastening with buttons
and buttonholes-

."Distinctive"
.

weddings , in which some
lluworwith
the costumes of bride , bridegroom , and others
present , nra the last mode In matrimonial
arrangements The forcet-mo-not wedding
IK one of the nrottiest. Tin bride In Ivory
ullk , can les a bouquet of forget-me-nots anil-
lilies. . Tlio bridesmaids wear gowiM of blue
kiut white chllTou : and carry bouquets princi-
pally composed of forget-me-nots , tied with
ilbhons of iho same bun ; and the little ( lower
li made up Into elaborate boutonnlores for
lllO IIIIMI.

Ono of thn most poetic things about a fash-
ln'iahlo

-

woman's toilet Is her h.imlicorchlof.
rills refers of course , to those dainty bits of-

luce which the coquette dropi in order ilmt-
L'avalier may , lu ho picks It up for her , catch
11 wiff of thn Intoxicating porfnmu which It-

I'xhalus. . But there are other haiikerchlnfs-
.I'lieniis

.

the Imnkorchiof which the fashioni-
iblo

-

woman thrusts under her pillow , the
plain v'hiti ) batiste , hum stitched and pur-

luiuod
-

with with Iris , u delicate and (teething
xlor. Then there i the morning handkor-
jhlof

-

of foulard , white or red , largo and use-

ful

¬

for ontsng purposes. Something moro
Jltxssy U batiste , In dellcato colors.

Couples who art ) married by u Justice of the
oaco are utmullv thu ones who find It hardest

keep It afliirward.-
Bvtirm.Jy

.

can oxcuio a girl for being n lit-

In

-

vain uf bur now onuumoiit| ring , oxeopt ,

jl course , the olhur girl who wishes that aho-

ivoru wi nrin { it nibtnid.
When a young man has won the hand and

lioarl of a rich and lovely girl , ovorybidv
loins In cwlUiij. him a lucky dog except poj-
dbly

-

a disippolntod rival , who h rather
Inclined to think of him ID u conceited puppy
istond.
Captain O'Shon , ox-huabaml of Kittv , Is-

popoiUul to coiiUimpluto wedlock u uin The
young lady to whom no U said to bu engaged

Is A daughter of an English squire , who at-
one tlmo occupied n rnthor prominent post *

tlou In the world of politics.
The coming iivont in Chicago society Is the

marriage of Miss Harriet Pullman , youngest
daughter of George M Pullman , to Frank J-

.Carolan
.

, ono of San Francisco's wealthy nnd
socially distinguished yoiing men , whoso en-
gagement

¬

has boon announced.-

It
.

was a brilliant and beautiful wadding
that was solemnized down In Indiana re-

cently at the Studebaker homo , "TIppccanoo
Place , " near South Bond. Mist Anne ,

daughter of Mr , and Mr. Clem Studcbakor ,

became Mrs. Charles Arthur Carlisle.
Moro than 100 married women hnvo ap ¬

plied to the Burflrtu of Chanties and Correc-
tion

¬

in Now York slnco January I for relief
for themselves nnd children , having been ao-
sorted by their husband ; . The suporiptoti-
dent expresses the opinion that there arc at
least S.OOO deserted wives in the citv.

Two well known physicians of Now York
are to Join the great majority of "happy-
men" and dcsort the ranks of the "lucky
dogs , " as a diplomat with line tact clnssc's
married nnd slnglo inch. Dr. Swift in Octo-
ber

¬

, It Is said. Is going to marry that most
fascinating of all beings a rich , beautiful
and charming xvldow. This particular widow
is Mrs. Helen Midgcon Bancroft of Connecti-
cut.

¬

. Dr. Frank Angoll will wed Miss Loulso-
Unyard , third daughter oof the oxsecretary-
of state , in the near future.

The "depopulation" of Franco and the
means of chocking the progress of the evil
nre subjects that have lor some tlmo engaged
the attention of the Academic do Medic Ine ,

but the deliberations of that body have not
yet led to the dl covery ot the effectual
remedy. In the meantime M. Ternlcr , the
president of the rcadcmle , has offered a
bounty of 100 francs to every married coupio-
In his native coinmiino who shall enrich the
Fronrh republic with nu additional cltUca
during the year IS'Ji-

.Dr.

.

. Blnioy euros ctUiirrh. Dee bklg.

SHE WAS FRECKLED ,

But Now Has a Complexion Tree From

Any Blemish-

.M'lilTKS

.

JUIE. HVl'l'EItT

A lloitoa Lilly vrrltos mo : "My f.ico Imil liocr-
frccklcil slnco chlllooil ; I li.iii blneklioails In nbuiul-
nnco

-
; I ro.nl jour mlrortl'oiiiuiit , nnd now. linvlnif-

uietl two bottK'iof your womlurfnl FACE ULKAC1I-
my complexion li ntuolutcly faultier. I'll tlif bloin-
.libosli.it Inn dlaiiiionreii| | as If by niaule. lonntlnil-
no wonts strong onoimh to ovprois my Krutltuitu "

Thonbove It hut a ipoclmon of tliniianmlH ot lot-

Ion
-

received by mo. and nil thoio Icttors rome unso-
licited

¬

, as I never hnvoaikc I for nteitlmonlul In my-

lifealthough 1 hnvj thousnndi mid tlioiiKHtidB on-
flic. . I cnnsiy wllh iirldothot my wondorfiil l'AOIJ-
IHiKACIl bai never boon eitmllod by nny nrttclo
over manufactured. I oitlmato that unit the women
of America to-day have use I It iiiccesufnlly. I c.in
state to you , reader * , eandldl ; , If you have
rilKOKI.Kfl. MOTH , 1IMPIKS. IllA UK UK A 1)3 or-
imiSAMOWHl ) or TANNKI ) or have any D1SKASK-
of tlio skin , that my KACK 111.HACK will euro you .

IT IS NOT A roSMKTIC til COVKIl UI1, but lin
powerful , yet lmrmo! < i , Skin Tonic , tu be applied
externally. Ita prlco Id nut hljjlilien IU merit is-

considered. . Ono bottle , which sells for$2 , will allow
Improvement , nnd In Homo casoi U n nuro , or three
boltles ( usually required to cle.ir tlio completion ) ,

f.'i. Call nt my parlorj , or , If you c.innot call. nrnil-
lx cents poilago lor my lion- book , HOW TO 111 :

IIHAUTIFIJI , .

MMB. A. BUPPEPT ,

6 East 14th SI root , Now York.O-

malia

.

ladles will plcaso call for my book or send
to my roprosentnllve ,

MRS. J. BENSON ,

21O and 212 South 15th S'reot-

.OMA1IA.

.

. NKB.
Who nlnays ban my preparallons forsnlti.-

ACKNIIINU

.

MICIIOHK KIl.I.HIl Is ICIDD'S (1KKM-
KIIADIOATOH - Cures all clUomoi ucnunu It kllli-
tlio microbe or ccr-n I'm un nnd retailed In 2 , til-
nnd fj | 7D9 , tbo latter i ( imllon * . Bent anywliero
prepaid on receipt ut prlco or C. O. I ) . Wolisiioni-
rnarantoa to euro. Tlio iiubllo. trmlo and jobbers
nupplledbT ihoCjoodman limit Oo. . McCormlck ,tl-

.und. . Omalia ; C, A. Mclcbor , llownrd Myors nnd1-
C. . 1. t-ayknra , Sniilli Omalm ; A I ) . Kostor and M-

I' . Kllli. Council lllulTs ,

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashlonnblo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

I IfHond for Fashion nook mailed frco-

.Rellablo

.

Manufacturers
Palmer noun flock. 191 & 193 State St. , ChicafjO.

, lU'f.l and ! ii < ) c ( t-

curoil In UdttjM by the I'runoh Koiao ly cn-
tltleil

-
the KINO. Itillisolvo-i nijitlii'it aim H

absorbed Into tun Inllaino.l parts. Will rofiiml
money If It does not uuro or euusos utriolnrn,
(luiitlumoii , linro is n rnll.ililn arliulx. * .' ! a-

naokaito ori for 1- | ) tir mail i ro.ilil.| Me-

Corialelc
-

It I , mill. Omalia.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lOtli nml Allison .S tree Is ,

Now bulldliiu , nuiv furnlturo , iivnry tbiiu H" '
elnts , llniul louallun III tbo elly , all modern tin-

prnvomunU.
-

. Slo.1111 Heat. ( n , I'nll llolli , ll tti
mid llarberdhoiiln uoiinuctlon ; Kloi-trlu and Cnbl-
orartloanr pirt of ibo clly Tfr in und I m-

vlmoil
-

iliat nobavo Ilia t et lionsu Mr Ibu money
e t of lliltugo. Uului fromd UI to > l Hi per d ly

INTEREST PAIDONDEP05IT-

5ATOMAHALOflNSTRUSTCQ

SAVU&.TTSSE-
ZCOR. . IB &DQLIGLABBTS ,

CAPITAL'S IOO.OOO.OOD-
IHECTORS I A UWYMAHE W.NASH

- C B. LAKE I

J.O.nflOWNTHOSU.KIMQALL.J-

Lo Duo'a PerloclloiUPlllB.
This h'rencb roinody acts dlroctly upon Ihu nnnori-

ll o organs aud eur i ii | i roi lun of tlin inunifi-
ISur lliri'o for li nnd van l o niillon Bhould not ! u-

usodiirlnii priiKninoy jobbers , rtriiiwUls andl n-

o supplied by tloodiuan Urun Co. , Uiuiuv

1506 Farm Street.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
GLOVE HOUSE fN

THE CITY.

Shopping , Derby ,

Tourist , MoUsqiMairs

Sack , Opera ,

GaUntlBt , SUBdB ,

Driving , Glaos ,

BiMon , BOLJS' ,

Lace , Misses'' ,

GLOVES
In All the Latest

Styles and Shades

CURED

Colds in Hi
Head

by one
lion-

.Oat&rrb

ipplTci
.

*

in a vtry short

Hay Firir
from threttofivt-

dayi ,

HfLPAAhll

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

Lotiven worth , Kan. , 01590.-
Dr.

.

. J. B. Moore My Dour Sir : 1 have
bocu bufojort to sick haiiilacho nil my-
lifo. . Over two yours ntfo I bomin us'iitf-
Mooro's Tree of Lifo for it , nnu I have
never hail a case of side lioadacliosiuro ,

oxeopt wlion I was nt oiio end of the
road and the medieino at the othr on d-

.It
.

is worth moro than money to mo. t
heartily commend it to all sulTorlnjf
with Biiik headache. Yours trulv ,

VV. 15. KlLK ,
Pastor First Daptist Church.i-

iooro's
.

Tree of l.lfe n pinltlrn cnrn Inr iCHuoi
and Uvor Comiil lint and nil b oed illiunu , . Uooilc
pay to sulfur nnon you cm urulDr utlitt Mourj'i-
Traelof l.lf * tiioUrojt Ufti lluuiolrf_

t. V. M-JI.I.V ,.oi UAI it'ri omr.vrAi ,O OIIiA l , oil MAtiHIAI. IIJMI , IIKIKII.I-
ltMiiuleilTun

.
, rilntUu| , Knck-

J

-

ott-ry Mtimli DT-
Idiauty , and drtUfl-
lllllllMI. . U llIU-

ui.d fUiu luit uf 10-

h cfili. end j * HO-
JlUlllil'Hl , It * UUtt 1-
Cto Loruiu Ills pro-
trly

) ,-
limilc. Aittl'tl-

iu
'

cuiinlfrfclt of-
Minllm iiuiiilr.l) _
A. ba > tr luild til u-

Ind) iirihiiliutlt Ion
( n pitklil ) "An you-
IlllUlHllllllUtlU'Ml ,
I ttcnnilni'lHl 'Oou-
riiii

-
| ' rir.iin' il.-

li
.

a t bniniful uf nil
I hii likln pn'Uii| ' > .

Iliinn" KornnlHby
all IHuKulhU nnd-
Jiincy cjiiudi 1)

il
-

ln tlu UnllcM Mntvj. c'Anitdniiiind Kunipt1
I'fcllO. T. IIOI'KISH , I'luii'r.aMlnuUuiiesHt. N. Y-

.Wlum

.

I nay curn I do nut muan merrly tontuu tbem
for a limn end tbon them rulurn m[ ln. I mxan-

rndlculciiin.. I btramailiitliu dlsotso of I'TI.S , lil'I.-
I.il'HYorKAU.IN: ( ) HIOKNKSH lif lon ludy. I-

nurrant my r uii'dy to cuio tliu ttnnitrnsos. Jlmaussj-
lboralmtM( filled is no reAttun for hot now rt cvlvnitf a-

ciir . Kind at unru for n trtatliu and a V'ruo llr.tll of-

nir Infilllliln rmnmlr Clr" I'lpmrx ami I'oM Otllon.-
II.

.
. ti. J1OOT. 4tr. < ' . . IHU I'eurl hi. , N. Y.

WANTED FREE OUTFIT

bmik uriliirinl. No Invualmont ro-
iiulrtil

-
(r.oiofioo iittriiionllicnn

( l u i" irti Fordoicrlptlonnnd Mmni |HUCNlbi terms , uddrons stattnic nxpi rl ti rn ,
If uny , namu and number uf booka-

n.told , etc, . D THOMPSON PU CO. , ST. IOUIS , M0.

Bnftcrlaii from"1-
Uio iiructs y

_ . _ _
_ yuillliful rriM-

tarlytlocay. . weutlna woaknosa , lost muuliooil. ota
t wilt KMiiI a TaluaHlo truallM (" alrdj coutaluloi
full portlouUre fur Iwmo euro , ,1'IIISK f cliwcu-
Aiplundld mo.ilcnl 'jrlci ilumld l i by rrj
man wbo li nrrr n < nnd d > lillltatnd. Addrur-
iVrof. . V. ' . Vf WIiIJIl. ItlooUuB , Ctmu

CURE ,

YOURSELF !
r

, Aik your Drugglm for -
bottle of IIIK < 1. '1 he only ,

null JXOMOUJ| remedy lor nil I

4 the iiiinuiaral dischurnc * und
I prlvatudlncuwKitmi'tiundtho-

doliilltatliig weaLnru perullnr
1 to women. It ctiru In n low
Idajit without U.J "id or

publlcuy ( if a doctor
& 7A I'' American

M iiifactuml by
Tb Lvanj Chemical Cv

CINCINNATI , o.


